
One-stop online shop cAters to eclectic film bufr
By.CHRIS CLAY

Sick of hearing about the latest big-budget Hollywood
flick, films rife wiih explosions and car"chasei but lacfting in
dramatic dialogue and ilot?

A website created by Mississauga's Gary Tooze and devoted
to award-winning, independent and foreign films might have
the solution. The site. which can be accessed at www.dvd-
beaver.com, caters to hardcore cinephiles.

"\(e call it eclectic cinema,." said Tooze. "'\tr(i'e don't focus
only on French or Italian films, but a wide range of styles and
filmmakers."

The site includes reviews from Tooze as well as professional
critics such as Jonathan Rosenbaum from Tlie Chicago
Reader. There's also a link to www.amazon.com that allois
people to buv films they've iust read about.' 

t'oor. m"k . * p.r.*t"g. from each sale generated in this
fashion; he said he sold about 35,000 DVDs last year via the site.

However, the strength of the website is its comparisons of
DVDs, he added.

Everwonder if the new director's cut of your favourite film
is really the.best version available? The site offers technical
compaiisons, including screen shotis, extras or bonus material
information and bitrate transfer details (bitrate transfer deter-
mines the overall qualiry of the picture when the movie is
copied from film to DVD).

nTo people who are big into film, this is truly valuable,"
Tooze said.

\(rhile you misht f ind a review about the latest Ozu
Yasujiro fiim, Tooie still makes the occasional foray into com-
mercial cinema. The last two movies he reviewed wgre Blood
Diamond and Rocky Balboa.

"With a film like Blood Diamond, they're trying to expose
a wrong, but they do it with rypical Hollywood panache,"
said Tooze.  " In general ,  the more I  venture in to the
Hollywood scenario the more disappointed I am. Many of the
films don't set under vour skin 0ike a sood foreisn film can).films don't get under your skin (like a good foreign film can).
I'm iust as zullible as the next zuy and I can set caught up in
e-xpansive action sequences. Still,
I'm just as gullible as ihe ne*t.guy 1n{l;an get
exoansive action seouences. Still, I find (foreien r

caught up in
films) tend to

ln review -
nome.
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Vith DVD Beaver covering the obscure film selections,
another website devoted to a[ sorts of movies is trying to
crter to film buffs.

Dailv Film Dose is run by Meadowvale's Alan Bacchus.
Each day, Bacchus posts a new review, covering everFhing

Gary Tooze runs a website that reviews smaller, foreign and independent films from his
Photo by Peter McCusker

from film classics to new theatre releases to DVDs. It doesn't
matter if the films are new or old, indie or commercid, exper-
imental or mainstream, Bacchus is going to give his two cehts.

For more information, visit www. dailyfi lmdose.com.
cchy@mississauga.net

The Study
The Region of Peel, through its consultants, KMK Consultants Limited, initiated a Class Environmental
Assessment (Class EA) Study to select a suitable route alignment for the Herridge Feedermain from Lorne
Park Water Treatment Plant to the Herridge reservoir in the City of Mississauga. The Region's Water and
Wastewater Servicing Plan, May 1999 and the current master plan review have both identified the need to
construct the Herridge Feedermain to meet the Region of Peel water supply requirements. The Study Area
is shown on the plan provided below.

The Process
The study is being conducted in accordance with the requirements of "Schedule C" projects of the Municipal
Class Environmental Assessment document (June 2000). The Cl?gg. EA process includes public.and

-r review agency consultation, an evalualion of alternatives,
an assessment of the impacts of the proposed works and
identification of measures to mitigate any adverse impacts.
Public and review agency consultation is a key element of

tocus on socla-t rssues or tne telllng ot a slmple story rathef
than trying to scrape the last few f,ucla out^of yoiri pocket
with flashv colours and sounds."

The wibsite has about 1,000 comparisons and 4,000
reviews. In 2006, Tooze said, 3.8 millibn people from 100
countries visited the site.

"Being able to appreciate a unique film is the same princi-
ple that-causes people to venture forth into internation-al cui-
sine," said Tooze. "If you're,willing to try sushi oLI"diSl
food, chances are you're willing to watch. foreign film. \7rc

EA we wish to ensure that anyone


